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De:s Monrn~. IowA, J11nunry :30, 1894. 
1.'o the JI011orablr Bo,ly of the Tueuty-jifth C.t11rml A11st111lily of tl,r Stntr <>I 
low11: 
Your committee to vie it the Soldiera' nnd Orphan,' Iloruo nnd Home for 1 ncli-
llent Children at Davenport, bns performed lhnt duly, nnd bell' len,•e to au\,mit the 
following r,•port for the conaidernhon, and it is hoped, for the aid of tho Twenty-
fifth General Assembly. 
Very properly we can present our findings and rccommentlntionR more dr,1rly 
by ket>pinll in mind the re8olutionR 11ndl•r which we nrtt>tl, oncl by Rnswl•ring 
11eri11l11111, the objt>etll there pointed out. 
Vi,·.,1. We find that the approprintiona from Uw lllllt Uenrrnl .\~eumbly lmve 
been expt-nde<l usefully and economtcally. Nol u.11, however, rt~ wo Ond, ha, been 
used. There is n balance of $80.82 of the funds for romplctini. ct>nlml builrling, 
a balance Cit' t:lS.00 of the electric lighL fund, a hulnnce of ,~2.67 of lhe library 
funcl, und a balaoC<' of $:i9-l 47 of the furoiturt> lund, nll of which i~ in the bnn1lR 
of the State l'reaRurer. 
S,co11<l. 80 far na we arc able to 6nd the approprit\l ions were expcmled for the 
ohjectR named in lhe law. 
'J'hi1·d. Your rommitlee dope not find that there is nuy ilH.li>blrdneH~, nor that 
there has bern al any time in the last two Yl'IIT8 nny l'JCJl(•mlitnreM in excos or the 
a111ount appropriated. 
Fo111·1h. ,ve do not find thot mom,y appropriatt>d hn, \ieen dcvint!'tl from Lim 
&prcific uurpose for which it. woe 11ppropri11ted. 
Fiftll. Ilfrew1lh we nlmn the puy roll wli.ch is hereto 111111t·xr1l and morked 
Exhibit "A," !(iving nonwe of rntploye,, 1ahuies, 1•tr., 11tc. The 1•1t1ployeft ure pro- , 
vidcd with board and waehinlf, beds pnJ h11hts, in 11<1,hlion to tlwir 1ahtrif'&. 
Si.rtlt. Tbcrn aro sixteen one-~tory coltegee for tbe inmnll"•, two two-stor11•1 
with &quar1• roofa. The two-etor)' l,uiltlinga aro wPII ventilt1letl. 
Three other builtlinfl8, the hosp1tul, ~chool house 1tntl center huiltling ure two 
&tortes high. Tbt>Se buildings have (lOOd high crihng", 11n1l the tilnirs 11ro PRAY of 
acc,ss from all parts of tbe Lmldin'f, mukinic lhe ~cape of the inmrtlc1 in ca,1.• of 
firn ordinarily safe. 
Serm/11. All builtlingd ar11 kept neat and orderly, nn<l are well ventilated. 
There i~ a good barn southwest of the cotlagPa, and a large water lank between the 
barn u.nd cottageR. The tank ia about thirty feet from lhe llround, and on goocl, 
~trong frame. Pipes are laid from the tank lo the bospital. Center buildinA' nnd 





sOl,Dl£Rs' ORPHAN~' HOME. (B5a 
can be !'1Uily attacheJ to the heveral hyJrnnts. Thl waler is furnished by the city 
of Dave11\>0rt. Total mnount of in1mrance on Luihlings, etc .. ut eaid Home, i1 
61ty-slx thou11rnJ dollara ($'>6,000). A li•t of the in•urance comp1rnies, together 
with the amount in1nr1:d in each comrany, is herdo annexed and marked exhil.,it 
The Loord or truste~ a&k for an appropriation of thirty-seven thousand dolh1rs 
(t:~7,000). 
\VP. think thi, i11•J1CC$11iYe, b11t woultl recornmPn.t lhe followinl{: 
l'nr pu rehaso of llrnd. .... . • • • •• •• ..... .. .. . . . . • , .. ................. I !I00.00 
For ,opalrln~ and remodeling l!<>lllliJO, ..... •··· ..... ,. .• •• • •• .. .. ........ 3,000.00 
}'ur <-nntlngent anti ri1palr fund .................. ................. ..... .. 3,000.00 
J-'or hlll\tlni;app11m1111.. ........ ..... .............. ...... ......... ........ 2.600.00 
!'or eornplelln1 cl<','trlc llttht pl,\nl .......................... _............ 2,000.00 
Totnt. . ........................................ ...... ............ 111,800.00 
ln;tcu,t of raisini.r ull thP cotlllllf"11 south of the tto.piial four foet, wi propo e<l 
by the trnetees, wt• wouhl ,mggeit that two or th1ee only l,e remodeled and 
makP th~m two stori1•R hil(h in~tP,ul of one story 11~ propo,cd. 
Rigl1t/1 In m11k1nic purchaH'R for the uPe ol the imtitulinn and suppli1•R for 
the ,:i.me, lh,. superintrmlent advrrlibes for sealtd b·d~ and rPMerveR the rijeht lo 
reje, L 1111) nn,1 alt Lich, 1t copy of which iuooPxed hewto and 1111u ke,l exhibit ••(:.'' 
Ni11lli. Th♦'re nre ul 1,re-ent nt the Home two hnndrecl nnd one (201) co1mtr 
l'hil<lrrn 1111,l two hnn,hed 1mil ei11ht1•1•0 (21~) ioltlirre' ch1ldrPn, making o. total of 
four huntlred llml nirlf'I""" (-110), ,,f which two \111n1lred and forty-eight (2lij) nre 
moles an•l 0110 hundred nn,i 8evenly•Onfl (171) nru females. Thrre are forty-nine 
(491 males over fourteen )ettrd of nge nnd forty-six (4GJ femalei,. 
1'ndJ,. We would rocommrntl to pn~~ ~ornc l,\W givin!( th,• \,o,)rd of tm\tP+..>s 
of ,nid in,lilnlion thll po!ter to givr the children to .uch parlif•R n, can give eati•· 
factory n•cemmen1lations, who ~h111l make nppliculion for ndopling them, 11nd 
have thrm eign a bond thHt they will care for and e<lucnw eai,l child. 
J:lt>rt11tJ1. The steam and fnrnnce heatinic i, insufficient und there bemg 
sevenlr.l'n humlrr-tl nnd lwPlve dollars (Sl.7121 rxpcnde,1 for l'iectric light plant 
und the 11rno11nt bcinic imufficicnt lo ~omplelt> the Aame, would n·comm1:n,l all the 
npproprinlions we n<iviee lo be nllow1•d in full. 
1'1u(/tl,. lo l'Oncluaion, the president, :'IL A. P. Doe, nnd U,e eo~rintendent, 
J. 11. I,ukene, aud un,l,•r offic.'u and teachers arP all deeply intereRted in their 
work, n111l doing 1111 in their power to make it plt>I\B:lnt for thP children. 
Tlw imtitution iK orw of tlt~ Rrnn1lesl in the State. 011r State haR muon to 
ue prou,l of it. WP tl1rrr.fore 11uh111il thiR report for lbe reRpt•ctful co0Ri1ll•ration 
of tl11~ l1011ornlile body. ,v. lJ. K f,E\Olt,, 
s. II. WATIW•S, 
Co111111ittu 011 p(ll·t of lln11se. 
A. l!UIIST, 
Co111111illee 011 w11·t of Sm1Ttr. 
REPORT OF THI-: JODn' CO'.\IMl'rt EE. 
EX:IIIBIT "A.'' 
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a ,, ~ 11..o•l u, th\yH. • 1••1111· Ji tiny. t l,111l I day. i r.nn cl"Y• I l,o•l l~d•yl, 
I ,·nhfy lbl\l tbeal,ove 11 n rorr,·ct copy of 1!111 ll,x:ciubor piy roll, ]S!l:1, of tt,n 
Joy.•a '-lu.ll• llrphun's Home. " 




SOLVIERS' ORPIU.NS' HmlE. 
1-:XHIBll' "II ." 
TN!UIIA!iCE ON OIIPIIA~~• BO)IE. 
Main central buildlug ......................... . ..... ......... .. 
Malu central bulldl111t,••·•• •••• •••••••.•••.••.••••• ••••••• . •• 
Main ce111ral bull<llng ••.••••• ••••••••••.••••. •••· •·•····· •••• 
Main central building .......... ......... ···· · ••· · · •· ••• .......... . 
F:1Jth1CCII oullllP:"•··· •.•.•..•.•.•••..•••• •••••••••• •• • ..... ..... . 
F:lghh!Cll cullal(f"& ................... .. . ..... .. . ............. . 
E ,:h~ll ronagcs . ...... . ...... ................... • ... • ......... . 
S'-•hf.XJI houeo •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hcbool houao • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • ••••.•••.•• • •. • .•• • •.•••.•••• •. • • 
~rbool hou&0. •• • •• •• • •• •• •• ••• ...... •••• • ••..•••••.••••• . ••••. 
IIOt!l>llal • • ••• • ........ •• •• ••• ••• •••••• •• •• • •• • • ••••••••• ••• 
l(o,op\tal. •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ··········""· ••••••••• •·• IIO!iJJl\111.. . •••••• ••• •••• •.•• •••• ••.• •••• •••• •••••••.•••••••••• • 
Co111c11U or hospital . ••• •• • • •••••• • • •• ...... ••••.• • • • . . .... 
Oonteutil or h011plt.AI... •• . .. • •• •• • ••••••••••••••• •••••• . •••••• 
c:t,ut1•t118 ,,t ho~i,lta.l ••••••.• ,, ••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••• ••• . 
Jl"rn and contenl.ll... .••• •• •• • • •••••. ..... • ................. .. 
Harn aucl ,•011l<'lllO j!?l ........... .......... . . ., •• •••• ••• •••••••••• 
Holle Ml l\n«l 111111:lnes .......................... ••• •••••••••• ••••• 
HoltcMI and onglneii . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. •. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 
llnllt•tA 1&11d t•nl(lu.-.s~-•6 •••• ••• •• ····•• ••••••••• •······· · ·••···· 
f.aundry. eLt.1 • ••••• • ••••••••••••••• •• • ··•·•·•·• ••••••• •• •••• ••• 
l.,aundrr, c\.C ••••• • • •···•··· •····· •··· • .. . ........ •··· · ·· •••• • 
l,11un1lry , ,,i.,• ••.•••••••. ••••• ••••• ·••••• ••• ••• ••••••••••••• • • 
!,sundry. f'IC .... • • ••• •• •• •• . ... • • •• .. ••••••••••••• 
RXHI Ul'l' "C." 
ADVIWTIIIIOIENT YOR t;Cl'l'I.IU. 
6.000.00 June 





6.000.00 ·"'"· 2.000.00 J cu,. 
!,000 00 .Ian. 
:,ooo.oo .Ja11. 
T.HOJ11n. 




t?!I t,o .Inn. 
1,000.110 r,•b. 






'I he Board of 'I 1mfr1 • will rec1·i~e 1t11led bi<le ~•cb,uary 1, I 9-1, for furni•hinll' 
th1• Orph1111t• llom~ the following &uppliet, to he dt-livereJ 11t the llorue 88 talle<I 
for: 
12 \,am·ls gr11nulatetl Bu1tar 
6 ll11m•ls B)fUP 
8 barr, Is New Orlrans molauet 
10 h11rrc•ls rnlletl oal.11 
6 \Jarn·h rice 
4 b,irrela vin~Rr 
6 hnm•le J.iry 1111L (in l"n I\,. ba~) 
\,arrels hominy 
r>O hmhPII ~avy l>eans 
MO poun,h ,lried cumrnlll 
400 pool'ldt dnPd apricot& 
600 1>0und• 1'11rki1h prunes 
10 boseto hory 8oap 
2.000 l)OUDM IOIIP atock 
1,200 7arJ1 ,iinirh11m, Amoeke111r 
l,2ffl sard• calico 
1,000 7UdajHDI 
1,000 yard• Indian bead muelia 





All bid11boald be made in writinJ and deliverf'd at the Hom~ on or before 
Janaary 80, 189t. 1'he Board rt1Prvt'I the riabt lo rPject any and 1111 hid10. 
J. Jl. LUKltNB, 
S11ptri11rt11d111t. 
• 
